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  A case Qf bilateral angiomyolipoma which was complicated with retroperitoneal massive
hemorrhage and in which right－nephrectomy was performed is reported．
  Eight years ago， this patient had tuberous sclerosis and underwent open renal biopsy
with which the diagnosis was confirmed．
  This patient was admitted for shock caused by the retroperitoneal massive hemorrhage
from tumor． For about 30 days， the patient was treated conservatively， such as blood trans－
fusion and hyperalimentation， but retroperitoneal massive hemorrhage reccurred and the
patient underwent right－nephrectomy． The treatment for bilateral angiomyolipoma com－
plicated with retroperitoneal massive hemorrhage is discussed．
































 血液生化学；GOT 46 U／L， GPT 29 U！L， LDH











Fig 1． KUB reveals homogeneous right
      abdominal mass and mtestinal gas




Fig． 2． Drip infusion Pyelogram shows bi－
     lateral marked distortmg collecting











Fig 3． Setective renal angiogram ghows a
      large tumor with neovascularity and
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Fig． 4 Selective renal angiogram shows the
      htretched and displaced renal arteiy．











Cut surface of operative specimen．
Mass consists of angiomyolipoma．
Fig． 7．Pathological finding： Tumor is composed of vessels，
muscles and adipose tissue．
1，180 U／L， T． Bil． 2．2 mg／dl， Al－P 7．3 KAU， BUN
24mg／dl， Cr 2．O mg／dl， Na 138 mEq／L， K 3．7
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